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units have a particular problem. A good number of psy-
chiatric patients are smokers; but even these hospitals
shouldnot allow the sale of cigarettes and other tobacco
products, and patients, visitors and sta¡ should not be
allowed to smoke on thehospital premises (2,3). Psychia-
tric hospitals must not seem to condone or encourage
smoking to the detriment of the physical health of their
patients. Certainly, a psychiatric patient can also su¡er
from lung cancer, cardiovascular disease and chronic air-
way disease due to smoking.
The invaluable contribution health authorities and
hospital trusts can make to this honourable course is to
ban the sale of cigarettes and other tobacco products in
hospitals.
Indeed, WRVS is providing an important and good
service to hospitals. However, it should stop selling
cigarettes and other tobacco products in their shops
or kiosks on hospital premises to help discourage
smoking.
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714–715.It is profoundly regrettable that cigarettes, and other to-
bacco products are sold in hospitals in the U.K.Up and
down the country there are Women’s Royal Voluntary
Service (WRVS) shops or kiosks o¡ering good service
to patients, their relatives and sta¡ but for the sale of ci-
garettes and other tobacco products in hospitals. This
‘trade’ encourages smoking in general, and smoking in
hospitals in particular, and the sale of tobacco products
must discontinue. Some National Health Service (NHS)
Trusts or hospitals claim to operate ‘No Smoking’ poli-
cies, but in name only as smoking is allowedon their hos-
pital premises. It is common knowledge that annually
smoking-related diseases claim 120 000 lives and thou-
sands of additional people are maimed by the habit of
smoking in the U.K. The NHS is over-stretched to the
limit of the current resources that are available and any-
thing that can be done to reduce ill health is commend-
able.
Some states in the U.S.A. have been legally securing
agreements with tobacco companies to pay billions of
dollars towards treatment and care for patients a¥icted
with smoking-related diseases (1).
The U.K. is lagging behind the U.S.A. in this respect,
but even here some health authorities and trusts have
contemplated suing tobacco companies for notdoing en-
ough to warn people about the risk of smoking.
A group of smokers with lung cancer have tried and
failed to sue tobacco companies for their illness (1).
The health authorities andhealth trustsmust stop the
sale of cigarettes and other tobacco products, and also
prohibit smoking on hospital premises (2,3).
